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1 RECIPROCITY BILL

Debate Was Resumed On the

FiGHT ON THE BORDER

Insurrectos Still Hold Town

OFF FOR JACKSONVILLE

Tar Heel Delegation Will

WORK OF TIIE SENATE

The Mexican Situation May

n. Bin
MADE GREAT

TARIFF TALK

BOTH sis ;

cuine it I

1 ELECTIOf

li

ShuiiK ; the First Pulled Sidles cav-
alry patrol I lie bonier.

fine hundred l'edei als wen
f lUii ped near ('ubii liana, alio in .17
miles easi ol Douglas on the Mexi-
can side, wlnle in the mountains
was a strong (lcUichmenl ol' rebels
sent out Irom Agua I'rioln with ord-
ers', to inloreepi. thorn anil harass their
progress.

The. country n Cubiillaiin is wild
and inninitaino'.is.

Charles AlcKourt. a Cornier soldier.
In the I'niied Slates army, who has
boi'ii onwancd hv the I nited Stales
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Leave Tomorrow

f oiiierciiee lor ton in south
Will lla'-- Scleral ill Adeiidaucc
I' l oin oiih ( iir-- inn I In se Vt lio

Will Attend.

Xprlli !ai'Olin.i,'s ilelee;a,ti(,,u fni' iju:
'i.'Ul' rence for Kditcai imi in t.ie

Sou ill. will leave late tomorrow' utter-noo- n

at il:."iO on a; special I'nlluihn

ff .Jackson vile, PI a. Tjie delegates
will go. by-'- way of Ihe Soutliern Ititil- -

way, Wcilucsdn.v's pro:;r.".iii of the
conference will be in charge of re

Association'' of Southern States Su-

perintendent of Public Instructions,
of 'winch' Dr. .1. Y. .loyner Is presi-

dent. The burden of the discussions
be fare the' conference will lie the 'Im-

provement, of rural hie and homos,
Mr. Robert C. Ogden is presidimv.,:

Among those who will attend the
conference, from this state are. Supers
iiiteiident .loyner. Pro!. Iv. ('. Hrooks,
Durham ; ..Count y Superintendent I).

P. Giles .McDowell:.' County Superin-
tendent Y. D. Moore. Caldwell:' Prol.
X. Y. Walker. Chapel Hill: Prof M.

C. S. Noble. Chanel Hill: Mrs: Y. R.

llollowell,. Coldsboro; Mr. Clarence
H. Poe. L. G. Urogden. .Mr. and .Mrs.

T. II. Parker Mrs. W. N. Hint, ol
Raleigh: Mrs. G. D. Mclver. Greens-
boro, and H. E. Fries, of insioii-Salell- l.

Picsiilcnlial Nominal inns,

(By Leased Wire ti The', Times.)
April ;

Schmidt was today .apirnintcii. I'liitinl
States ni.irslial; for the district .'of In-

diana. This appointment is pan - or
plan of President 'Talt to clear up

the Indiana pation.iKe nialti r.

ISt'Sides Mr, SchnuiYt s norii.i mil-- .

I'rosident Tat't sunt to the senati
the t'ollow-in- appointments:

('nited States marshal ili-- ie!

Alaska H. I,. Faulkner: t'llite;
Slates "attorney.'. southern- ili iriet ; ,.S
Mississippi---'Rober- t ('.. l.ee: l'o:stmasiei
North 'Chicago. Ills;-- .), c. Hal Post.
master- - West-:- PittsWur);, I'll.
McMiih'iii,

V. A

postnia.ster Fort W'.i yne
Iml.-- ii. li. Ilanna.

New High Record.
(Hv Leased ue to tie linn .)'--

Milwaukee, Wis.: April 17 -- A new
high record for five men teams bowl-

ing in tournaments is hung up today
as a result of the feat of the Blink
logs yesterday in rolling up a score
ol 3,041 in three games In t lie city
tournament. The Brunswick rolling
at Toronto, Canada, last week made
ii.OU i which was Hie record tun
yesterday.

After Three Attempts.

Supt. T. T. Murphy, of ' Pender
county, reported lo tne state depart-
ment of education totlav the success

a local tax election in his county.
In two lornier elections in t:ie dis-

trict the opponents ot the special tax
won, but in the third, the forces of
education triuinphed.

Be Investigated

Senato S , I nlroiluccs lcsiilut inn
ailing l si mat mil- - l .tlm l

to llelcal III "'fl, l.oolwll tO

I lie Diiect III elii 3), '.ei'v

t i:y l.i-:- Win- lo 1'i ie Till!'" I

Was.iiiiiuton April- T M"i-o- f'

u it nut ion t n.d 'the tilt liis
covet inneiit i, 'ward ii. tir iiinile
t he suiijci in' a;i iini! ir, f.' S' T- .-

ale cijiiinir.ii'e mi )T1B.

if ijie re chiliim offered i: diiy- by St
s'-a or St i:nc, o f ..1 ist-o- ri. ''ll"-f'- IHl.

Alter present ing t lie res: Iit'tiiiii Sen-

ile,at.nr St. me .i'ls'ed that-- . it on t he
lulile as lie would call it tip and i'.il- -

(l.ress Ii.ii; senate a.' an cat daio.
'Clie i'"Soli:t ion dii'cel s i he

lee lo iii(!iire into all th l i:IS
i erni'ng'-ih- 're vol tit ion in the
pa f t ie i. ion oi this governnieii.t. in
Vie nan lift!) i s aiid u- report it.-- re-i- s

coluin tiiiai cutiecriiiti!; the duties
of lie Stales Tn i he. p'reill !'.!.-
'I in- resolnl ion recites prtict ieally all
he u: : I'l'i'lll'i

lotion
of lie .Mexican revii- -

and I no p: rt la'-vi'i- by til ai'- -

't' li e it i.'l Alex can ailaji'K.
'.I'li ' 'Lil'atltl ' t itisiirueiil of lii'tn

a. ,te calli'd,; Sciiatpr Alilc.f
'Ciini i .lor. o 'Witsliingtii'n. Iwjk I :ie

..a til soon ,'ti' r. the. ticnate met to-

onday;' l.ea it s the 'arm 'of Ms col-

li;in sen at .l.oijes. Air. 'Poindex- -

ti'i' wa.--i esciiiteil to .the
rostrum, where he was sworn

in :t! ler-- arils .hplding a cou.vrat u ia- -'

l.iry !e inwhich tne insurgent
i.'iiatiir,s ttelciinieil l;ini to the upper

.:::' ihe I'ricn: of tht? icsolutiim
to proviiie for dir t, election iil'.seii- -

ators belli; e to 'be a bold, .movement
to pre'etit th'; .senate I'roiii.cfinsidef-olut.io- ii

ing the fe was made loJay
when the. house resolul ion to, p

inc.! - fi- - .iiitut-io- o to
Slll.lTtt. iti..,tv';id '.offering.- I.io.
ii'ii i ;i cnin'-iiifti'i- on .iutiiciary

wh: h iiaii .'t!i''- ine is.it'e al the hist
Vice Pri'shion! Slicriinin

rent it !( i no coniniii tee on jiriyileges
ami eleeli.'ns. Krieiids of the nieas-t.r- e

In ) if vc tli '.it t Ive rej'ilildi'cau .ktnlhl-ptiltr- rs

wiio ni'iiiisc ;it are eiiileavnf-in- g

to pact;. this committee so tlint it

catiinit be piirteil lo tne sciiiite
''.dor w as .Liv.cn to t ills by l lie

iiiciit. of Si'iiaior (laliimiei'.
that file senate coin ruMtu.es would in).,

he ready for' sevenit days or even
wee,. s. .'.:'' "'.''

It Wits ppiiiteil out by Senator
litiil other a rs t jiai Kinii-- I

ir resolutions lor direct election of
senators have always gone to t lie jiir
dii iary coi:iiiii!iee; w'.iich the seni'te
ip;n!ors are. now 'unable to organiie
thai; it w'iil lie niiftiv-oi'alil- to the
it slittioi),

- Poudliii; further conRider.iitiinl llie
(la'eslicn o.'f .reference raised, liy Sena-

tor Culberson was left without, ac-

tion, while Senator eiiamhiTla!n. of
addressed tiie senate in

of the liiliiicaiion of the eo:isti-tilt.io-

of Arizona and New. '.Mexico:
Senator Chamberlain iusisierl thai

hi'se leriitories lia ve com.pl ied with
t.ie .'enabling act. and are both en-

titled to admission tit the same. time,
lie recalled the fact that efforts were
made in tiie .closing hours of t he. Inst
session to appro.ye-- the constil in ion
of New .Mexico and reject, the cut-'- st

it tit Ion' of. Ari;:oint. Tiie house bill
pro vi ding for publicity of caiiii'tnVn
funds came info the senate toiiny,

and Was referred to the, coininiiiee
oil privileges tiliii. plectiiins.

MAY ( IIAHTKIIS TODAY.

(("tomu and W nistou-.salc- Have
New Real l.-t- ( iimpanies.

.V eharter was. issued, by t.ie secre-

tary of stale today ; to the tiasioii
hand and '.Manufacturing' Coiiireiny.
i w ll principal office til '(lastnnta. The
inmpnny will deal in real estate. The
aiifiioi izi'ii eivpital is $ 1 tlli.UOO lint,

the 'company .may begin business
when' $ 7, nut) is subscribed, Thomas
I., ( ram, . Love. .s. N. iiuvce
Hid others are ..the incorporators.:

no ..Magnolia Alills Coinpniiv. ol
Concord, reduces its. capital stock
from $."i,i)(ltf to $10,000. W. R.
Odell is president and A. (1. Odcll
is secretary.

lie Co; ion Hell J.,lnd ( oinpanv. ol
Tarboro, lias decreased its capital
stocic to $o(HI.

Another real estate business; for
nistun-Salei- u is chartered in tho

name ot (.ifiliowav & Jenkins l orn- -

panv. l he authorized capital is
JiiiO.DOl), but the corporation mav i

begin business on $10,000. The in
corporators tire A. H. Galloway 78
shares: C. A. Jenkins, 7;J, and W.
Ray Johnson, 4. J

Bill Today

AH Indications Point to n olo on the
MVnsure This Week Debate Will
he Protected ami ol n C linr- -

infer.

(Hv Leased Wile lo The Times.)
''Washington," April 17- - Debate on til

Cn nit it hi u rceiprocity bill was resinned
m ihe house today al! indicat io--

pointing to t. vote .on the measure, anil
lis passage by a substantial majority
before lie end of the week.

Friends of the measure in the loin- -

today heard w ith relish that opponents
of reciprocity; in the senate had adnii:-te- d

privately that the. bill is likely m
pass the upper body. A number of

espeeiallv those Irom ti:e
middle, west .'.agricultural' section.-;.-. ::
going to hold out to the end. hut 11

the senate cloakrooms then' is re-

i

rm 111
--
u

'iTt s

Agua I'rieta, Mexico, street scene,.
on the VJi. Agua I'rieta is the new
hemlquarters of the '.McMcail Vehels,

who captured the city litter the most
vicious l attle of the revolution and
took full iHissessioii of the magazines
ami fcdci nl army equipment there
Willi liO troops. Itelow .Mexican leil-cr- al

troops with machine guns hi the
field. Above types of aqiii Indinii
revolutionists.

fleeted the that the"opposition
will dwindle ns the session progresses.
Kventually.' It is said, the. senate Will
yield to the Insistence of a .democratic
house and a republican president and
consent to rei.'iprocitv s passage.

The debate in the house, which was
renewed today is giilng (q be protract-
ed ami fervid character. The whole
of Saturday was consumed by speeches
of only two nieniliers---nepresentati- ye

Kitcliin, ol North raroluui. and ltene-sentativ- e

' Asher Hinds, the- new mem-

ber from Maine.
United Stales secret service agents

confiscated '.fifteen eases of arms anil
ammunition here today. The muni-

tions were-- ' consigned to Mexicans in
Douglass and who are said to. belong
to the local insurreeto junta.

Mr. t'nderwood and other 'democratic
leaders said todav that they want to
send the Canadian agreement over t

the senate promptly in order that no
blame mav attach to the house in the
event Its final passage is delayed.

Tiie flow of oratory in the house has
just started, ns a dozen or more of
the high protectionists who oppose the
agreement, several Insurgents who
want to explain why they are against
it. and a number of democrats who de
sire to manufacture campaign material
are yet to be heard from.

Representative Fordney one of the
most ardent high protectionists In the
house, opened the debate against reci-

procity again. He opposed the agree-
ment on the ground that farmers ot
the northwest would get the worst of
It if reciprocal relations were applied
to Canadian wheat. He bitterly ar
raigned the wood pulp part of the
agreement.

It was learned ' today that several
hundred northwestern farmers will
come to Wasliington within tne next
two weeks, and ask for a heanng be-to- re

the senate committee, on finance,
when that committee takes up the re
ciprocity agreement.

A resolution asking for an Investi-
gation by a special committee ot the
matter in which the federal govern-
ment has administered the affairs and
funds of the five civilized Indian tribes
In Oklahoma was Introduced hv Rep-

resentative Carter ot that state. It
provides that the investigating com-

mittee shall consist ot three members of
the house, antl that Its .investigations
rhull Include the years from 18!tS up to
the present time. One of its duties
shall be to ascertain why a final set-

tlement has not ecn made with the
tribes, and to recommend a plan for.
the final disposition of segregated min-

eral lands. It is also required of the
committee to find out whether the fed-er-

government has complied with its
treaty agreements with the tribes.

Representative Fordney declared that
he felt no necessity for an txtra ses
sion to consider the, Canadian reci-

procity 1)111. Ho then became Involved
. (Continued oa Paje five.)

of Agua Prieta

The Federal Aruiv is Drawing enr
and May Allemnl lo Capture (he

Town ill xAnv 'l ime Aiiicrirnns
Watching I lie Preparations.

t l!v Leased Wire to 'I lie Times)

Douglas, An:'... April 17 The Mex-

ican federals were remilscil by the
insurrectos nl Agua I'rieta todav and

are now lloeting to the loot hills.
I'.io insurrectos captured one rapid

'ire gun and one field piece which
v.a:'. descried by tiie regulars in their
ilrmil.. I aese guns had been pushed

ed forward ro thocAgna Prieta line
;or the bombardment of the town.

j One n em n snt.u n was wound- -

'
,

ed bv living bullets. He is Oscar
Coll. ol otnbslone. Arizona, who

was struck in the head by a bullet
but was not fatally nurt.

Coll was standing upon an enu- -

nence on t:ie I nited btate. side ol

the line, viewing the battle through
fieid glasses wnen. he was wounded.

The baitle was won for the insur-
gents hv their picket corps of sharp-

shooters who were lying behind a

breastwork picking off t.ie federal ar-

tillerymen. The rapid lire guns ol

the federals were rendered useless as

the artillerymen fell as rapidly as

taev took their places in the battcr.
took their places in the battery.

Twentv men are reported to have
been killed and many more wounded.
The Red Cross have sent wagons and
Held men to bring the wounded into
Douglas for treatment. Special pass-

ports signed bv the United States
commandant in Douglas enabled tae
Red Cross workers to cross the line.

The Insurrectos sent troops 'in .pur-

suit of the fleeing regulars and a run-

ning battle was still In progress In

the foothills early in the afternoon.
It was reported hero at noon that
General Madero with 400 rebels, in-

cluding 9a Chihuahua Indians, had

nrrived in Agua Prieta and that Ma-

dero had personally taken charge ol

the situation.
Scouts brought the intelligence

that S00 insurrectos under General
Orozeo had reached Niggerhead, a

small hamlet some miles to the
south.

Three hundred United States so-

ldiers under Colonel Shunk, patrolled
the border during the battle,

PveiHiratioiis Kor Fight. ,

Douglas, Ariz., April 17 Insnt-rect-

still hold, the Mexican town of
Agua Prieta today, although the fed-

erals under Colonel Reynaldo Diaz

drew nearer and skirmishing be-

tween the outposts of the rebels and
regulars were continuous during the
night. . It is believed that the fed-

erals will make an effort to take
Agua Prieta at once since It has been
learned that the Mexican army of the
insurreeto forces under General Fran-cis- o

I. Madero is marching toward
the town. ,

Douglas awoke today from a rest-

less night during which the possibil-

ity of a night attack by the federals
caused many Americans in Douglas
to take precautions, for safety from
stray bullets. After dawn hundreds
visited tho line where a reinforced
cordon ot troops under Colonel

3

Muoicipal Contest Being Hcl-- ;

In Raleigh Today Said to j;
Be Very Close

.

police justice mi
Naul lh.it .Messrs. stronach, llaAge

ami Harris Are Hiiniiing Totrethe
Mayor nine and Air. Johnik

Also cry ( lose Some Dissati
taction nl One of the Polllr
Places, Hut Jlav Passed Qalett
Will Kcoulie (he CoimU

It was aiivbodv s election lip to i

o'clnek thin ititernoon. ".'; .' ;; !I
Hot it tin- - good government an!

i nt. i good Miivertimetit forces ,,."We'

laiiiiing- l he victory early this afte',
noon and the more enthusiastic pa':
1 win the more certain was he, thl
his side had won. It was impossibl,
however, to tell with any certalnt
winch side was reallv leading, "r;

I' or an election following a can
!arn nl such warmth as that jui
brought to a dose everything wag r

j markalilv (ptiet today. Around tt
j polls were quiet workers. In the fin

ii vis'iiii of ward 1 a sood deal
coptpkiint Has made by the antlS I
to the t line consumed by .the go
I'ovi'iniiient :.orcf'K in challengir
voters, Here, tis at the other polllt
places, voting was slow, and very It

j l.le more than hall the average vo',
.U:,:,'. be. n iMilV.1. hv llOtm.'-- : v.iw,

I e1 u('i. .it Ion of The electk
i i n -- k ips ol paitisana-bo- i

tiie jiclh-,- (); the street 8 there Wi
ft roups of p.opli', lint they, were ee l
.'-- c si nielli ;. ( oi.io here tor the at. ?
inn i m in, a. M College. i

Aliiv lie Running CIonc.
was, freely comeded that

.las. I, .iolnisoii.- .who was defeat
iiiavm'; Iwi'i; yen's ago, was pus

'iies.' if n't'tt leadinf, Mayor J.
Actinic :a ti inaioiily of the poll
Anoilier toriiier oHiclal of the Cit
Air, Thomas'-Hadger- was said to I

riniiiing Well for police justice, but
a. thrne-conii'ie- d fight It was eT
hitriler. to :. dcicrniine the. leadei
Molh Ponce .lusllce AlOX Strona'
and Mr. c, Harris were sanguli
ami theii-- ; '.'rieiids claimed that

w inr.ers, ;,. ;
lint everything is surmise at tt

time, and it w ill rcipnre the count
d.'iei ini.nii the winners.

1 lie ( andidates.
Neil her. .Mayor Wynne 'or his 0

pouenr, Air. Johnson, was endon
for. lnayor.; The mimes of the otb
candidates are as follows. '.

li st W ai d. First Division, Clt
erne A: Johnson: First Ward, S
ond Division, Alexander Webb; S
otid Ward, First Division. Jos. C. I
lintloti; Second Ward. Second Dl
ion.. irgil .1. Lee: Third Ward, 'Fil
Division. . A. Cooper: Third Waf
Second .. Division.: 13. L, Crockt
Fourth Ward. First Division, Jose
; (i.'oiitinued on Pago Five.)

LEAVE ON SPECIAL

FOR ANNUAL DEBA1

A sj.ecial train carrying a dcltgati
in uaxe I'orest students and sym
inizcrs ol tiie gold ;ili(l black. Will lea!
here nt .. o i lock this afternoon li
i ,1'i'i.iislioro whore tonight will be hj
tl-- tliird debate- in the series be.twej
Waki Fotesi and Davidson. Both--
stiti'ti-iii- liayi.' each Scored a Vlctcf
ai d tne contest tonight will deiormii
Hiueii Is to receive the mec
iiwaided by the- (xreensboro chamber
eoiimuiee. T he Wake Forest debatij
are AP ssrs. J. U. Eller and 8- - I
llilltard. The Judges will be Rev,
I. h.iiilkner: of Greensboro, Preside
II. I.. koiiillnulor. of fsalem Collegs a,
Dr. M. Al. Kinaicl. of Salisbury.. ' (

Hundreds of Wake Forest men 4

rivi d in RaleiKh today for the anm
baseball game with the A. & ii.

'and .many of these will be In t

ih.cRation to leave for Greensboro tl.
iiltcrnoon. - -

at king Sing, '

Ossining, X. Y., April 17 Rob
nc i VV ifA uiaa Aloof tAiii" VH.I.I.IUVUVVU

-- fsing sing this morning for the'.tn
der of ins niece, Amelle-Roach-

New York. He killed the girl
cur she was becoming wayyvard.

federal authorities as a messenger j

between tli.' American, 'military head- - j

quarters .'here and the .headquarters'1',
of he federals and insurrectos over '
the bonier,' said today, that part, of
(he federals .had been ambuscaded at
Cabullana by the reliefs, He did not
know how many, if any. "had' been

ismx&p-- i
killed, as the lederals drew. off anil
the lighting, w us at long range;'

the lii'si clash.
Many .American's tried to cross the

line today and take a look nt the ap-

proaching federals, but Colonel
Shank had issued strict orders that
none should be allowed to cross un-

less bearing. ;i military, passport
countersigned hv the American ch-
eer in command. All others were
turned back.

However.' Irom the roots of i ho
buildings in Douglas, American resl- -'

dents got a good viev of the activi-Treiicli-

lies in Agua Prieta. have
been dug at right angles to the
I tilled States line to prevent the reg
ulars from getting in between Agua
Prieta and the line, thus compelling
the insurrectos to shoot toward this
town.

It is said that mines have) been
placed along tho road leading 'south.

About 3 o'clock tins morning wild
cheering was heard.. in. Agua. Prieta.
Investigation revealed, that a courier
had just arrived bearing the tidings

(Continued From- Page Two.)

RIFLEMEN HERE
a

FOR TARGET SHOOT

tine hundred and twenty .men,, rep-

resentatives of twelve companies of

the North Carolina National Guard',

will arrive in Raleigh early tomorrow
for the, rifle shoot to be held north of

the fair grounds. this week. The". shoot
will begin tomorrow afternoon at I

o'clock. The men will shoot .VX) yards
the first day. until they get the hear-
ings, when the distance will be in-

creased. Three prizes are offered, the
first two. J20 and $10 in gold, being
for the first and second best records
by teams, and $: in gold for the 'best
individual mtirksman.

Slednl For Wireless Operator.
(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
New Yark, Apr! 1 17 Ethan A.

Weinberg, aged 20, the wireless tele-
graph operator at the Fire Island
station, whose coolness and prompt,
action under trying circumstances
saved the lives of 32 men forming
the crew of tho Republic III when o!

she was rammed by the Taguo off
Fire Island last, spring, was notified
todav that he will be awarded a Car-
negie hero medal.

Quoted From Senator Simmons

to Show Soundness of His

Position

STUNG BY GUDGER

(Judgcr Asked Kitcliin to Nnme His
Sinn --Mr. kitcliin K.xplnlned Tlint
it Wns A kiiI nst the Rules of the
House to Take a Senator's Name

in Vflin Reciprocity Itlll Will Not

Hurt the Parmer- - Quotes From
Simmons, Vance and Others to
Show This nuil Confounds Sim-

mons With His Own Argument.

Times Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

H. R. C. Kryant.
Washington, April 17 The Kitcliin

speech on Canadian reciprocity has
stirred up a hornet s nest. Represen-
tatives Cadger and Webb expect to
reply to It. They do not think that
t.ie attack on them was justifiable.

Messrs. W ebb, (Judger and Dough-to- n

held a conference and discussed
the matter this morning. Criidger
may speak today. He will borrow
lime Irom Mr. Dalzell.

hitclnii's Speech.
Washington, April 17 I.atc Sat.ur-da- v

afternoon, wnen Mr. Kitc.iin, of
the North Carolina delegation,was
pouring hot saot into the democrats
who intend to vote against the reci-

procity treaty, he was stung by Rep-

resentative Gudgcr. Mr. Kitcliin had
quoted from a speech made in the
senate in March bv Senator Simmons
anu was charging tiiai ' a Nort:i Caro-

lina congressman" was 'distributing
this speech in the state. He nail said
that the statements therein were
misleading. Mr. Cadger rose and
asked: "Do vou mean to suv flint I

a nidoing mat .' '

"1 did not sav who, ' responded Mr.
Kitcliin.

Well, name your man and slop re-

flecting on tae delegation," shouted
Mr. Gudger, a little red about the
cheeks.

Mr. Kitcliin explained that it was
against t.ie rules of the house to take
a senator s name in vain. I lus, of
course, told the story, and the speech
was resinned.

In his speech to show that t.ie re-

ciprocity bill was democratic and
lriendly toward the farmer and peo-

ple generally, Representative Kitcliin
quoted from arguments made by

Vance, Vest. Beck and Himnions. He

declared that the contention that it
would hurt the farmer was a pretext,
an excuse, and that the claim that
the tariff helped the farmer was a

delusion, a fraud and.a snare to catch
votes. He quoted from a half dozen
reports of former ways and meads
committees to support his chare.

(Continued on Page Five.)

BEGINS HIS DUTIES

(Hv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, April 17 farter H. Harri-

son today is "on the, job" as mayor
of Chleiigo,nnd he will be Inaugurated
at giant celebration of the, united
jlemocracy tonight.

Mayor Harrison will completely clean
out the city hall and Install new ls

In every important Job.
..' The cerenionv tonight will be unique.

One thousand democrats will escort
tho mayor Irom his home to the city
hall where he formerly will enter upon

his fifth term as mayor of the city.
The opening of the' new council, top,
will be a democratic jubilee.

Earl of Carlisle Dead.
(By Cable to The Times.)

London, April 17 George James
Howard, Earl of Carlisle, died today.
His sno, the Viscount of Morpeth,
succeeds to the title. The death ot

the Earl of Carlisle, who was a mem-

ber of parliament, will necessitate
a in the district of south j

Birmingham to elect a successor, t u

carl was born In 1843 and was first
elected to parllauienl on the liberal

'ticket in 1899. 1 .:., .
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